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Aprî-pos of the question of the l>reparatory Depart.
ment now agaiti under discussion. 1 inay perhaps be
pcrniittcd to refer ta an article of ni% own, puhliihed
elsewhec. Soine two ),cars ago, in wvhich hIe sanie
miatcer was touclîed lapon. rTîe qîuestion iii iand at the
tlae was, the 'l Econaniy oflIlle twva-by.tîwo distribution
ofi iiiiiterN% . lie paragrapli rend as tolloiws

"The qutestioni ai the coileges (if Ie cliurc is o ne
uponi whichl the initier. . . .miiglit Ite fourd ta have -a
bearing. Thei iitcrary dcpartmesit i (lie colleges, pre-
paratory lu the study of tiieoiogy, is Iooiced upon withi
intcts disfavor, for it lias liern niucli ahuscd. The
uniivtcrsities are easy of access, and the lîigh scho(iis
îirughout tbe provinces have heen brought to so higli
-a degc of eflicieticy, tiait il is a tare thing ta find a
mlatis proposing ta study for theii inisîry whose case as
rcaiiy the ' special *une for which the preparatary course
%vas lftrt inlended. There are special cases. Yet (we
:îsk) might tiot the literary departnients of the cnileges
hie donc asvay with ? . . . .Inasiutch as the number af
cases, righifully demanding a .pcciai course prppasatary
ila entcring savon the study of theology as very smail,
iet tbere be enoughi clasticity about the associating of
mets two.hy twvo that these iew ministers-in.enibryo
rsglt be as!,,lciated wvitl grave -and lcttered seniors,
wiîa waîtild gladiy andI ahly assist, their efforts in pre-
parattati (or the regular course in theaoogy. . .. An
:îspect of Ille twva hy îwa -arrangement (if men tbh.t
gives iltîhc dignaity tii a cailege, and that af the truest
cliaracter '

ft is no streîtch af tbe imiaginatian ta say Ihat there
s tan abunadance ot energy outside the coileges that

auglit to lie tatîflied in this way te the relief af the
colieges ilieiiseives and ta the churclîs adivantage.
M\orecaver. il ks not difficuit, ta see how sorte who thinkl
their case a >peciai one wotild, by this mecans, find out
hefore il t o a lt ibMn they have na case at al].
Tiiese auid theil relinqusis the intention af entering
the iisîiry, anmd do su without scandahizing hiîmselvcs.
1 lad theý flot liad the opportuniîy ai finding out their
untfitness for Ille public ministry by the means propased,
c easy and honorable retreat had become almost

ain impassibility, ibese men might bright scandai sapan
the church. The mani who retires from the ilnistry
for otiter Osais lte evident reasons af aId age or broken
bcalth is a trat ked and sometirnes a suspected nmans.

Let il not bce supposed for a moment that 1 enhertain
strang feinîg in the mialter at ail, except sa far as
cncergy in the defence of the right and profitable course
iay denland. %Vhen associated çome few years ago in
edit-orsbip tii tule Nince deiuncî KzO c'o/kgt' :lonthiy.
cvery sîain in residence knew me ta be oppased ta the
preparatory departnîcnt, but flot one af them aIl ever
suspected me of uniairness or iiarshness. 1 have
changcd neither front nor tactic%. The coliege needs
niancy. The literary department cannot be shown ta
lie necess-iry to the cIliciency af the college rior ta the
iiecd% of the churcb. L.et the iiterary department be
-ibolishid

Another alter, Mr 1.litar. WVby sbould not the
coileges charge a tee ý1 Coileges; in Arts, Science, and
the Fine Arts always do. WVhy nat the colleges in
thcology 1 ecause aur young mien propose ta enter
thc ininitry ? The miost tinpraictical kind of nonsence !
Arc tbcy nat rnen ý1 If sarne ofta us ad had ta face a
gaad stIff lintian fcc perhaps we would have donc
hetter financing sincc than we've dane. llad 1 the
atiilitv ta do i I wouid not be a day aider before 1
wvoîlkd ftirwvatq to the trensury ai Kno< Coliege an
atiaulit ( qual, to three years fées at Toronto U'niversity,
for my limie dicre. i prois!e rnvscii ta do il Nomeday
and then, baving discbarged îniy indebtedness, stili
catitribute tif niy ability.

TH1E RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER.
AtIllie rcguiar mîeeting i the IPresbyteri.in %Munisters%*

AXssociation uit Iituburg and Allegheny, Monday morn-
ung. \o% etnbcr .--nd. the Eiidtor of te Pre i:te
.If1 e'r by appoitniîent, rcad za piper, enîiteà * The
Rcliîgous New,%.ppr,' (rani wilîi uvc tank the fallow-
sit; extracts

Such a ihing «a% a religiaus newspaper was not
known ico years aga. This fact lias led sanie good
peaple ta) abject ta st as being an inniovation and iiavitîg
no divinte authority. Thcy say that the %vorld gai, along
for centuries without -a religiaus newspaper antI cati do
so stil. It iay be said in repiy, boîvever, that jo0
years aga there ivas noa suicl tbing as a secular news-
paper iii ail the worid. 'l'le first aut tent icat ed news-
piper pubiisiied iuî lngland was TIhe Cerlaine News
pîtbliied in Landan, andi heariîtg date, liay c.-rd, u.
'Fli first nlewspaper publisbed iut titis country uvas the
1103fr11 ÏM tu'sIed1r îvhici nmade its ïappearance May -,40),
1704, being ha1itf a sheet of piuper j2 by S. avais îwa
colunîs on ecd page. Scarcciy mlore titan a jo years
ago, wiîen lthe third uîewspaper Nvas started in titis
cauntry, il ivas claiuned tîtat this counîtry couîd nat
support nmore than twa icevspapers. The warid moved
along for centuries witbout any newspaper ai any kind,
but the wvorid lias changed greatiy in lthe paît a S0 years.
and the civil Goverrnîent that. in this age, ignares tue
printing press or seeks la ý,hackle it, ivill soani cease ta
exist. Secular as wveii as religious newspapecrs carnai
iay dlaim ta great antiquity, but tue newspaper bias
became a great and essentiai factor in ail the mlove-
nients ai bathi cburch and state.

In the eariy ages ai the Christian cliurcli the writtesî
\Vord fIad -a mast imîportant place in religiaus affairs.
There werc prcachers of rigbteausness betare tiiere were
inspired writtrs, for " i-loly nien ot God spakeas tbey were
nioved hy the Ilai>' Glhast," but, when lthetime came ta
bave a writhen revelatioui ai wiîat we are ta believe con-
cerning Gad atîd whlat doîy God reqîtires ai mari, the
written WVord wa,; given firsit place. %Vrîters were
divinely inspired ho give ta men, in permanent iorma, an
iniallible rule ai faitît and duîy that could be appealed
ta, and tbîs writteti Word lvill continue ta occupy lthe
mast inmpartant place iii the Christian church.

The discavery #-f the -art ai printing enabled the
churcit ta give Ibis wvrithen WVord ta the worid in
hundre.ds ai différent languages -and dialects. Bibles

ar rnted by the million evety year. The painting
press is giving important aid in lthe study ai the Bible
in the iorm of canîmientartes and iheological trpaties.

Wecan Iîardiy averestimate the influence af books in
the extension and uipbtiiding aif the Kingdam ai Christ
fn 'his wvorld.

The Christian Church, like civil governiment, as a
divine institution. The wvell-being ai men in Ilte world
and the establishing and extension ai tue kingdomi made
the organi.ation of Christians an absolute necessity.
Under divine guidance the Christian ciîurcb now appears
.n lte vorid in the farta ai great, organized denamina-
!ions ai Cliri.%ians, arnd tîte watcbword of every denoni-
inalian should lie «IThe world for Christ." In order
that there may be mutuai sympathy and co-operation in
the different arganaizatians, baving this one great raai,
it is necessary ta bave sorte kind af a religiaus news-
paper that will be a nmedium oi communication. It is
necessary, tao. that the different members ai the same
denomination nlay bave communication wvith each other
s0 that there may be unihed and barmontaus activity.
Being miembers ai ane liady they mnust bc in comnmunica-
Lion witîh each ether in ordcr ta work togelber harmani-
ausly and cffucientiy. The religious new.sp.iper niay flot
be provided for as definiteiy by divine a-ppaintment as
the preacbing ai tbe Word by the Gobpel ministry, but.
in lthe providence of Cod, it bias came ta occupy a
hardiy Iess important place in tue Christian cburch.
The denomitntion ai Christians that would atlempt in
thus age ta make progress wiîhouit havirîg sorte kind of
a religious newspaper wvould very soon fait ta the rear,

Three practical questions arise in regard ta religiaus
new%spaiper. First, there is the question, 1l'hat cansti-
tutes anr ideal religiauis newspaper ? Second, Wh'a
sbaould niake i ? Third, Ilow %htould il bc treated by
the pastors ai tc différent churches i

r'iere niay bc différence of opinion as ta wbat con-
mailltes an ideai religiis newspa-per. Indeed, there
are tbou"ands, %%ho >ay ubal the religiauts newçvspaper is
not essentaaUà- différent romi lthe .:ccutlar ncuvspaper;
ilhat the sectlar neus.!paper gives religiau- iewN, white
lthe ireligictis piper gives secular newc *oit might
nearl> as uuell !-ay thalt there s fia diffrence bet%4een a
secular bock and the Bible, since the Bible treats ai
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